
 

 

Eat Well - Live Well 
 
Whatever happened to the Turkey Twizzler? Just over a decade ago, the humble 
piece of spiralled meat became the most talked about food item in schools within 
the UK and was a prime example of what not to feed pupils. Made famous by 
Jamie Oliver and his crusade to improve school meals across the nation, it is 
satisfying to know that our current generation of young people probably don’t 
even know what one of these Twizzlers is. Thankfully, school meals have 
improved dramatically, but for this to be sustained it is imperative that we educate 
our young people about healthy lifestyles. 
 
At CJS promoting a healthy lifestyle plays a very important role in our school. 
Good health is vital and healthy eating can influence physical, social and mental 
well-being. Staff are dedicated to helping each other understand the role of 
healthy eating in achieving good health. Our pupils develop positive attitudes 
towards their eating habits and we provide opportunities for each child to access 
knowledge, understanding and skills related to healthy lifestyles so they are able 
to make informed choices. Our Year 6 obesity and overweight rate at 26% is 
lower than the national average of 34% and 
lower than Redbridge average of 40%.  
 
The Eatwell Guide shows how much of what 
we eat overall should come from each food 
group to achieve a healthy, balanced diet. 
You do not need to achieve this balance with 
every meal, but try to get the balance right 
over a day or even a week. 
 
One of the big advantages about a school 
dinner is that they provide every day nutritionally balanced dishes that bring 
fresh, locally sourced ingredients to the table. Packed lunches are much more 
difficult to be healthy. Often parents struggle to include a third of a packed lunch 
as fruit or vegetables. Processed food or foods high in fat or sugar are what often 
make a packed lunch appealing to children. We have to work hard to try and 
educate children to understand why school dinners are the healthiest choice. 
 
Can your child name foods from each food group? 
Can your child draw a plate with the correct proportion of each food group? 



 

 

 
Did you know?  

 Fruit and vegetables should make up over a third of the food we eat each day. 

 If you have 2 glasses of fruit juice and a smoothie in 1 day, that still only counts 
as 1 portion of fruit. 

 
We work in partnership with our dedicated catering team Pabulum, led by our 
chef Jagdeep Chahil, to ensure that nutritional standards are implemented across 
the age ranges at school. Our midday team assist at lunch times in the dining 
hall; helping the younger children to make healthy food choices, making sure 
they drink enough, lining up sensibly and encouraging good table manners. 
Midday team members are consistently on the lookout for children who are doing 
a particularly good job demonstrating informed healthy choices. Some of which 
include using the salad bar, trying something new and handling knives and forks 
correctly. 
 
Senior Leaders meet regularly with the Healthy Eating Pupil Leadership Group to 
discuss wider healthy school/lunch time issues and also lead assemblies to teach 
the other children about healthy lifestyles. There is a pink book in the dining hall 
for children to record what they like and any changes they would like to see. 
Some children would like KFC, burgers, sausages and pizza to be on the menu. 
This would be an easy option. We know if we did, school dinners would be more 
popular and Pabulum would sell more meals. However we are committed to 
making homemade, nutritionally balanced dishes at CJS, which help ensure 
children eat well and live well. We want to introduce children to a variety of food 
options from around the globe and we think of new ways to engage children with 
fresh, tasty food. 
 
We provide restaurant-inspired dining                                                                                                                                                          
The tablecloths, serviettes and bowls of bread on the tables – is like eating in a 
restaurant. The menu is designed to reflect restaurant standards, and to raise 
children’s expectations of primary school menus options, and their awareness of 
the importance of fresh ingredients. Many of our children enjoy the experience of 
eating out in restaurants and would like a menu and waiter service rather than 
having to queue up. What children do not yet understand is that meals in 
restaurants cost more like £12:40 than £2:40. Queuing up as a class takes less 
than five minutes but some children prefer the immediacy of a packed lunch. 
On the food counter, Jagdeep presents a wide selection of attractive and well 
laid-out food, with lots of different seasonal colours and textures, and wonderful 



 

 

fresh smells coming from the kitchen. Healthy eating is important to us, so we 
ensure children have a fantastic range of options for their main meal every day, 
including a vegetarian equivalent, with fresh vegetables. If they prefer something 
familiar, there’s fresh pasta and sauce, or jacket potatoes with a choice of fillings. 
They can also choose from eight different salads – from simple lettuce and 
tomato to more adventurous options such as kale and mango. There is a myth 
that food runs out or that there was not any of the dish they wanted left but in the 
last four months that children have been recording their comments in the pink 
book, this has never been noted. The portion size is the correct size 
recommended for their age but older children can go up and have second 
helpings once everyone has been served and as much salad as they want. There 
is always food left if children are hungry. 
 
To accompany their preferred dish, Jagdeep bakes flavoured bread on site every 
day. And for dessert, children can enjoy freshly cut fruit, homemade yoghurt or 
mousse, and a seasonal pudding served with fresh custard. We ask children to 
finish their main course first before they select their dessert as we don’t want 
children to fill up on desserts rather than eat their main meal. We have the best 
interests of all the children at heart. 
 
Midday staff see what children have in their lunchboxes whilst supervising in the 
dining hall. This is an opportunity for them to talk with the children about their 
lunchboxes and to encourage healthy eating and drinking. It is not our intention to 
tell parents what and how they should be feeding their children and we will not do 
so, but we want to work with parents to educate our children about healthy 
dietary choices so that they can make their own informed choices independently 
when they are older. If your child has not eaten some of their lunch, we will 
encourage the child to take the 
uneaten food home in their lunch box 
in order for you to see. 
 
At CJS we take healthy eating 
seriously, we have D&T lessons in 
which we discuss healthy eating with 
the children and encourage them to 
make healthy choices. We recommend 
that only fruit and vegetables can be 
eaten at playtimes and request that 



 

 

parents do not send in sweets, crisps or snacks that are high in sugar or fat. 
 
All children can have their own water bottles in school which they are encouraged 
to drink from regularly throughout the day. These are available during school 
lessons and physical activities. It has been recognised that children’s 
concentration and behaviour improves when children drink water throughout the 
day. Pupils understand the need to hydrate themselves to improve concentration 
and learning. They are taught to actively monitor usage throughout the day and 
older pupils encourage younger ones to promote hydration.  
 
Physical activity and exercise are paramount in maintaining a healthy lifestyle.                      
At CJS children engage in physical activities and sport lessons for nearly three 
hours per week, well above the recommended guidelines set by the DfE of two 
hours. We also operate many sports clubs run both by staff and outside 
agencies. We teach children about making good choices to do with their health, 
such as promoting and encouraging healthy eating. ‘Keeping Healthy’ is very 
much embedded throughout the science curriculum too. We are looking out for 
more trips and activities that promote healthy living. Recent examples include 
children learning more about how to grow and where our food comes from in our 
Gardening Club. 
 
We educate in a positive and exciting manner, never stating that there are things 
children can’t eat, rather we encourage them to think about the food they eat in 
terms of a balanced diet, it is good for us to eat more of some foods than others. 
In particular, we encourage the children to remember the ‘Eat 5 A Day’ idea, for 
fruit and vegetables to moderate consumption of all food groups and make 
choices for themselves as they develop and grow. As with all learning at CJS, we 
aim to build an understanding of the impact of our behaviours and encourage 
pupils to take responsibility for the choices they make to help them to progress in 
later life. 
 

 

 
  


